Charles R. Drew University of Medicine and Science
CAMPUS DIRECTORY

- Academic Senate .......................................................... COBB East 2nd FL
- Administration .............................................................. COBB West 2nd FL
- Admissions ................................................................. COBB West 1st FL
- Biomedical Research Center .......................................... COBB East Exterior 1st FL
- Café ................................................................................... Building N
- Campus Safety & Security Administrative Offices .......... Building F2
- Cancer Research & Training Program Office ................. LSRNE South 2nd FL
- Clinical Research Center ............................................... LSRNE North 1st FL
- Cobb Board Room .......................................................... COBB East 2nd FL
- College of Medicine (COM) ........................................... COBB West 1st FL
- College of Science and Health (COSH) ......................... KECK 1st FL
- Compliance Office ......................................................... COBB West 2nd FL
- Faculty Affairs .............................................................. COBB West 2nd FL
- Finance ............................................................................ COBB West 1st FL
- Financial Aid .................................................................... COBB West 1st FL
- General Studies Program Office .................................... KECK 2nd FL
- Graduate Medical Education ........................................ KECK 2nd FL
- Health and Life Sciences Program Office ...................... KECK 2nd FL
- Health Information Technology Program Office ........... KECK 2nd FL
- Human Resources .......................................................... COBB East 2nd FL
- Information Booth ......................................................... COBB, KECK & LSRNE 1st FL
- Information Systems ....................................................... COBB West 2nd FL
- Institutional Review Board ............................................. Building F1
- Internal Medicine/Endocrinology .................................. AF Hawkins 3rd FL
- iStem Program Office ..................................................... LSRNE North 2nd FL
- Learning Resource Center (MMDSON) ......................... LSRNE 1st FL
- Learning Resource Center ............................................. COBB East 1st FL
- Legal Affairs .................................................................. COBB West 2nd FL
- Library .............................................................................. COBB East 1st FL
- Life Sciences B.Sc. Program ............................................ KECK 2nd FL
- Mail Services>Loading Dock ............................................ LSRNE North 1st FL
- Maintenance/Facilities .................................................. Building F2
- Medical Student Affairs ................................................. COBB West 1st FL
- Medical Sciences Institute ............................................... Buildings J & K
- Payroll ............................................................................ COBB East 2nd FL
- Pre-Medicine (Post-Bacc) Program Office ..................... KECK 2nd FL
- President’s Office ........................................................... COBB West 2nd FL
- Provost’s Office .............................................................. COBB East 2nd FL
- Radiologic Tech Program Office .................................... KECK 2nd FL
- Registrar ......................................................................... COBB West 1st FL
- Research Operations ........................................................ LSRNE South 2nd FL
- Risk Management ........................................................... COBB East 2nd FL
- Saturday Science Academy II ......................................... COBB West 1st FL
- School of Nursing (MMDSON) ....................................... LSRNE South 1st FL
- SPECTRUM ...................................................................... Building M
- Sponsored Programs ....................................................... COBB West 2nd FL
- Strategic Advancement & Development ......................... COBB East 2nd FL
- Student Education & Service Center ............................. KECK 1st FL
- Student Services ............................................................ COBB West 1st FL
- Urban Public Health Program ........................................ KECK 2nd FL
- Vivarium ........................................................................... AF Hawkins 3rd FL
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